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No paper will Hio issued next
week, and possibly none riming tho
Tho publisher id
week following.
compelled to bo absent on business
connected with the office.

reappointment.
Owing to somo unknown cause
the Prairie City Republican Club
failed to hear Hon. M. .J. Parrot and
Judge Brakscomu, who ha I been announced to address them on last Saturday evening. This was a grevious
disappointment to the iiuny people
who had assomblod especially to hoar
ami greet Mr. Parrot?, and we have
been aiixiously waiting to receive u
lino expluning the cause of his ab- enc9 that evjuiuj, but we hire' not
heard' from hiiri yet. Prior to the
announcement mado by us of Mr.
Pap.rott's coming to Prairie City,
we wore assured by him at Lavreuee
that ho would coino here at tho designated time, "roads and Providence
permitting," and furthermore, to
mora surely convince us that we
might not be disappointed, he stated
tin t he had nover yet failed to fulfil
an appointment or engagement iu
Kanzus. We are left to beliavo therefore that somo unusual occurrence
must have, taken place with him to
havo occasioned such a disappointment to our citizoris,
Judge BitAxscoun also promisod
to he hero anil address tho Club, and
bin absence undoubtedly was occasional by good roasoris.
Tho noxt regular meeting of the
Club will bo hold next Saturday evening. Whether speakers have been
engaged to address the Club on that
o( casion, wo have not learned. There
ought to, bo a good attendance of
iii embers at tho next meeting of the
C'lul as considerable bnsin"ss of a
political and local nature will then bo
introduced into the meeting.
Since writing the above we learned
tl e cause of Messrs. Parrott and
iiASsco:iir's absence last Saturday
evening. They had been' in compa
ny to Manhattan, and wero returning
qn purpose to visit Prairie City,
vhen an accident occurred to their

carriage, rendering it unfit for service,
thus leaving thorn without any mod
of conveyance.
Wo are informed
that Judge Buaxrcomu has promisod
to bo present at the noxt mooting of
the Club, on Saturday evening, 18th
Hint., and address them. It is to be
hoped that there will be a largo at.
tendauco present, as tho Judge, will
Advance sonn ido.is of interest to tho
inouibsrs aril all otlurs interested, in
the Froo State canso.
Mr.P.vuitorr will visit tho South
Boon, during which time he will address tho people of Prairie City ami
v icinity.
Tho time of his appearance
hero will be annoimco
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Tho vote on tho 2d of August ox
Jdbits tho fact that tho
men voted in a body for tho. iufain
ouh English Bill.
Notwithstanding
their loud protesiutiotH of iudilfer-Ciicpro-slaver-

y

and their frequent declarations
that liny would'not attend at tho polls,
they wero there, and votod to, a man.
The total vote. for delegates to form
the Looomptoii Sarin lie (an election
in which the Free State men did not
participate) was 1,742. The total
vote on tho 2d day
August was 1,059. Thin shows a
gain of 217 votes instoud of a falling
olf, and provos that thoy voted for
Lecompton in a body.
Pro-Slave-

JfiTSumuel Morgan, under
of death at Portsmouth, Ohio,
tho
brutal murder of his wife,
for
coinmittod suicido on Friday night
last, by hanging himself to tho bars
of his coll. When it was known,
that tho wretch was certainly dead,
one of his daughters ventured to reveal what she 'hail never dared, to
ut hhe and her
ipeafc of lcforo--- ili
two suters had beau repeatedly the
unwilling victims of their , unnatural
parent's lusaiid that the iufunt iu
her arms washi offspring".
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